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agafaat weak «aim, and trite a Im aad maly hold of. 
trntk, detarteiniiil at all bavard» to stand by it, who. - —-r — 
iaataad ef seeing only some nirtsvAtr point, and to be in
banding all fate r tiro.,eaergiea,pad iufiueocv lb that,--------
eaat rather lhairaya over thaw wkefc work and eea tall 
yon their relation to right aad wrong, time and eterni
ty, God and lean, the prenant and ihu /«Z«rv. This 
would Hft a area above tiaaeoerring expediency, short- 
eigbted policy, and selfish no»» Indei-I !.. who has

Wheal to yea, it-waa. as I elated.sr%Z! emvietion that it
lataakn with the .See of RomV the day isof the
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truth and
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as far free taming to good account the other talent» | 
which he may pomme, that they will only tend to make I 
him more mmeUtmu ; for he will be the better able 
la aeeotnpHah, with akill, the petty and partial sebemrs, 
and defend the narrow and short sighted measure» to 
which he will inevitably he inclined. The wore ck-ver |
a man «, if he has not this faculty, the ....re lie rut he1
will do, even tho' his intention» are good." It would 
meet the rabid erasing» of the horse-lcrrh cry of pa- ! 
pista, give, give, whenerer British and protestant right» , 
were in the slightest danger, with an emphatic denial ; 
give Statesmen to see that this cry is Ik. harden which 
oppresse» their hands, frustrate» their counsels. and 
renders their tenure of office scarce worth having, 
and hasten on that event spoken of in -Sfriptnre, more 
than the beginnings of which arc visible on the Conti- 
nenl and elsewhere—see Her. xvii. 111.

In the church, wc have inily rtanu to say, we need i 
men of purity—much faith, love, and prayer ; seal, j

ages of the church up* which haa hi
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SâTülDÀY, NOVEMBER 6, 1859. C daily l'rayer .Meeting at the 1 «•tu|wnmcc Hall, 
iis city, vuutinue* hi In* well *u*laiitvd. Nut so 
Presbyterians atteml as we eoukl wish to see. In 

Vital States, and in Ireland, they take an active 
We trust tliat 

they will not be slow in imitating the example of 
any good example by whoiu-

at Il< *tf.
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alone be prevented by Chrictiansexposing and opposing, 
in every pomihle way, thin tendency aad •• philosophy 
falsely so onlled."

Science, peering into the heaven» above, and sweep
ing with its keen eye the earth beneath, penetrating 
even its bowel», annihilating time end apace, conven
ing familiarly with the iaaer tone» of matter and the 
•tnnge mystcriue of nature, ha» grown proud of her 
vast explorathms and splendid discoveries, and assumed 
in her relation to religion and the God of religion, a 

1 rebellion» spirit,—despising the atonement, 
it ns the only way to hanpiuero.* Thu», 
of her march, she has so filled our eye and 
r thoughts, that wo see not that »ho war

mth with heaven ; and by tho din, and whirl, and prac
tical result» of her arts, she has ao muffled her voice, 
that even the I’hrietian, in this sensuous age, hears not 
the muttering» of her blasphemy. Wo war not against

part, if not the lead in such meetings.
here, l*
their brethren abroad, or 
soever set.

We remind onr render» in < "harlottetown, that the 
Bible Glass of the Young Men's Christian Association 
meets every Monday evening, at 8 o'clock. Tho close 
is open to alt young men who ehtswe to attend.

Mr Vnndall acknowledges receipt of the following 
sum» for the Vliiniipty Fund :—font. I tricha r, K. N., 
£1 ; per MU» (". llarustrad, 17». 4d.; Congregation of 
lots 111 and 17, per Mr I). M'Kiulay, £7 12». 3d.; 
Miss Crawford,

A daily Vnion Prayer Meting was Instituteil at 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, on the 31st ult. The meeting is

■ring* marshalling ire hoste^nthering
js cheeked, mi. dispirited or changed 
ari ashamaa anew, ami is determined to 
mwaaa, and fight in the Valley of Itecl- 
t he the aBghtest iloubt : Righteousness, 
which it never forsake» ; in its angelic 
lath* seeds of truth, blessing and chcer- 
aashaaged wherever found .and benign 
ugh'storms rage and clouds roll, it watts 
saariaas strength, suit, when the final 
, that victory shall bo bent. To the 
h, new erected, we hoc, in the form of 
Han hastening and falling into order
meriTmSrtendeney in the world ; yet.

e is much good—wn earnest 
are indubitable indications, 
issue in that feeling, which 
mute to affirm, is tne rhar- 

aeteririie feature of onr age, and which shows itself, 
■ntertitete, indeed, in grotesque ami sUrtiing ways ; 
none limes, in sober and direct earne»tuo~-, Imt still, is 
sa* in a dealre to emu off tinsel for subounce, in a 
wish to gelai the heart or essence of things, to know 
•bet IS trie, what is the meaning, rationale, virtue and 
object of things. Hence we find the esthetic, showy 
“ ‘ ' by moving in the roehauted

- :-------- chaste style, with
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There is aril,
science or art, but against thin unholy alliance, whoso | 
tendency must be to provoke Jehovah to blow upon our I 
greatuenfi, and confound onr might and wisdom. ,

Statecraft, what ie it? Wc answer in the words, 
domewhat modified, of a matter-hand : A pvdliug poli 
cy, that, disregarding national interest and honor, truck* 
leu to power and favor, carries its principle* to market- 
and convert* statesmanship into a trade—an impudent- 
voluble, mercenary patriotism, that, shrinking from 
no artifice, and blushing at no’meanuew, systematise* 
the Tarions arts of popularity into a new science of eel- 
fishne**. It is practised by trading politicians, who, 
huckster their talent» and influence to the party, or

eoatomnwather 
o come. There Ltehar'a History JC 

l.vach’s Kipcdwi— t 
M*Cea«’e Pmtoteaal

This work is now befmv the public. Written hy a 
Clergyman in the ueighlNiring Province of Nova Scotia, 
it i* properly n Colonial production. Thi* vircuiu- j 
stance will, doubtle**, invest it with own* than ordinary j 
interest, imperially a* the subject of the Memoir took | 
a very active and prominent part in advancing the 
spiritual interests of the Presbyterian inhabilaut» of 
several of the Lower Province*. .X* authorship i*, 
somewhat a rarity in these Provinces, we have resolved 
briefly to review the work before us.

in the preface, alter stating the consideration* which 
induced him to undertake the work, the author frank
ly acknowledges that lie has devoted to it, not hi» leis
ure time, for he ha* none ; but only such interval* as 
he could *natch from •• engrossing avocations.” Con
sequently, wc cannot expect that elegance of diction, 
and jwlishcd style often exhibited in more elaborate 
productions. Tho material* at the disposal of the au
thor, have also been scanty ; for the deceased kept no 
diary, and his coteroporaries have now nearly all passed 
from the stage of time, lie, however, left an autobi
ography, which constitutes some of the most interest
ing parts of the Memoir.

The work is divided into twenty-two chapters. In 
the first chapter, tho writer traces the parentage of the j t'ler87l 
individual whose character he delineate*, and notices 
some circumstances which exercised an important in
fluence on his early history. Hi* youth and early, Auhigi
training in Scotland, are next briefly sketched, in con- j L------
nectivn with a graphic description of the scenery of ; 
hi* native parish. ‘After receiving a regular course of . 
philosophical and theological education, tec wa* licenced , 
to preach the Gospel by a Prcabytonr in Scotland ; 
and waa sometime engaged in that wonr in hi* native 
country. He was soon Mint a* a Missflhary to Piet ou,
Nova Scotia ; and arrived there In 1786. Some of his
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Si. John JV. B.
i Church IVitniss.

Canada.—The Hamilton Presbytery of tho Free 
Church has decided in favor of the proposed basis 
of union with the United Presbyterian Church by a 
vote of 98 to 9.

The session of the Thoelogical Hall of the Pres
byterian Church of Nova Scotia was closed on the 
PJtli iost., after a most gratifying examination.

The Preparatory Department opened on the 18th. 
The Introductory Lecture was delivered by Pro
lessor Ross «ni ‘ ‘A Circulating Medium—Presby
te nan Witness.

Union Prayer Meeting, introductory to the seventh 
Course of Lectures, before the Halifax Young 
Meaa’ Christian Association, was appointed to be 
held in Poplar Grove Church; on Tuesday evening 
the 1st inst., at hall-past seven o'clock. City

_ ' ill Evangelical Denominations had
| consented to take part in the proceedings.
I The sixth and seventh volumes of Dr Merle D’- 

joe’s History of the Reformation may shortly 
| he expected to appear.
1 The Derry Sentinel stales that the Rev. Mr.

‘ ise having been invited to ugpt America, in- 
; tends to viril this continent during tne present fall.

A correspondent of the London Toutes describes a 
I "monster revival meeting” at Armagh, near Belfast,
! Ireland, which was attended by 10,000 persons.
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ragiiij of rich %*^“æ»eSrair of «aid the raeamre, or the men, that bid, 
rieolanwot or oSee, the kigkttl prin 
iliee which they rend ; whose corns 
wcathor-vane, instinctively a«ljlisting itself to the breexc 
of popular favor ! Now, wo are sure that no country 
can bo safely-geided by such men and measure» a- the 
foregoing deecribee, but must sooner or bier dash upon 
some rock. We leave the intelligent reader to deter-

the shape of
to eaat away the Reek of Ages, and yet

voal he neneefU 
rrigMti aroww

happy, when dietram end dan-

hope fa
far vay mek eeee, and, looking to the awful raali- 

Oetheemane and wailing Calvary, as 
Irate the atom which will inevitably 
do not lee thither. True, iedevd.

it* of this people are
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tha Samar far owtw.rd beauty, so, maid fine WILL «AIL rsoil r I'O WASH RARI.Y 
in November for AeckUei, New Zeelawl.

Will call el Nhip Harbor te tke Strait of Caeee, take te pe*- 
•eagers; from thence to the Cape ef deed Heps, for water awl 
■applies, sod will call at Bydeey, A est relia, to lead passengers 
if required.

Per sees wasting pasaage will apply at Pagwash to Levi W 
Katun, Emigraat Ag-m for the colony of New Zeateed, or to 
Cept. Johi. James, ea board

■creeks AYERS PILLS.in the M vim «il i* thv *kcivh vf 
a* well a* ecclesiastical. Thi* i The follow teg étalement from James R. Chiltoc, M D., of 
try to a proper view of the try- ! New ««teg. •*« • """•«•• •“r”*'?" * ** "h*"'
f 1 .a i • , c •. 1 *i , leaves an doabi la any reasonable mind of the intrinsic vwtoosItch tho subject of It wan pbeed, it. «,le. >. » reluhls msdicis.- Hr.

itn which «•* hail lo vuiitend. | ciÿii,, ie known lliroaghoot ihe whol^ country ns one of the 
ami**t fail In mterv-t lln**v wh.. i old-«t and be«t anehlicsl chemisle it contains; and bis high 
f history of the time and plare I ctaiscter, I-I'h «• « rbsoiiw »nd » nus. U certkied by dwtis-

Ubrreto INvtou ;, ïfa*?."*:, .
nuwtuiiAO CjtPÛnvH** U. other t||>^ , JOUf Catiiastic Pills, and become

and «1m» to Cape Breton « uil thoroughly acquainted with iheir warn posh ion. It is a new and 
va* tl»v fiM Minister who c*lah- .jodicirts* pmubui.-xtion of nuleriia's posse niog points of excel* 
irvh order iu FicUiu and manv i *unre »birh, I believe, have not been obiaim-d before.
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mity . Still, we cannot hut *ajr. 
of melancholy In this picture ; for 
tenppy drawing together of divided 
i proceeds from a common nooncimi>- 
leeMm conflict, to effect nelly op-

Iriewk and h l>r. Macgregor visitai thi* Lland iu 171*1. He re
mained about *ix week*, and wa* actiwly engaged in : 
proavhing the (.ioepvl, and otherwinv di^ barging thv ; 
dutie* of hi* *acn*U office. He wo* thv first clergyman j 
who published the glad tiding* of great joy ” in many 1 
parts of the Island. He took a deep interest in it, ami 
wa* very dcaimu* to supply the spiritual destitution . 
•if the iiihahitanls. He continued to visit it until it : 
wee supplied, in «orne measure, with the publie means 
of grace hy other laborer*. In connection with llie I 
account* of hi* vi*ita to tfic Inland, arc brief notice* of j 
the social and moral condition of it* inhabitant* at that i 
early period of it* history. Those frequent allusion*

late say wtesral sehsieece whatever, aad. cecesaesetly, ell 
objections urged sgainst sorb ingredieats are obviated.

The skilfal im*!bod of separstieg the active principles of 
which I twee Pills sre composed from tho ieort vegetable 
metier is mefnormes, sod -bt.ald eomwaml spactel atleatwe, 
and win for the Pills Iho liberal palroonge of lb« public

Jams* It. Chilton, Chemist.
Wo have known Hr. J R «'billon for many years as a gealte- 

uinn of tho highest respootability, sod a chemist in whom we

beat hack which, will require our united until, the not distant day when no slave shall clank bis
strength ated peter 
the darkest hour

lontieello or by the graves of
be light of joyous 
>:fhlly realised ! W
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